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Lecture Plan 

1. Hemoprotein metabolism in healthy state and under 

pathology. 

1.1.  Iron and hemoprotein digestion and absorption. 

1.2. Heme biosynthesis. Porphyrias. 

1.3. Heme degradation. Types of Jaundice. 

2. Nucleoprotein Metabolism in Healthy State and under 

Pathology. 

2.1. Nucleoprotein digestion and absorption. 

2.2. Nucleotide biosynthesis. 

2.3. Nucleotide catabolism. Gout and its treatment. 

Individual work 

1. Lesch-Nyhan syndrome. 

2. Acute intermittent porphyria. 

3. Eriythropoietic porphyria. 

4. Hereditary coproporphyria. 
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5. Iron and and Copper Homeostasis:  The Medical Biochemistry Page. Available 

on:     https://themedicalbiochemistrypage.org/iron-copper.php. 

6. Porphyrin and Heme Metabolism: The Medical Biochemistry Page. Available 

on: https://themedicalbiochemistrypage.org/heme-porphyrin.php. 



Hemoprotein Metabolism in Healthy 
State and under Pathology. 



There are almost 5 grams of 

iron in the human body: 

 

60-70% - hemoglobin; 

20% - ferritin; 

3-5% - myoglobin 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/29sRkLjuiPoJsFTIIlrN_FE1cdEwW36SXiAccduZrCBITY_jcTCtBx6W

6zjEjgAF-JDTVr0=s85 



The only Fe2+ is absorbed in intestine! 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/ht9uykRH80WGbG-

jw8dmmZt2hubBHmmVjK32vTp8j2y3GXe7x68O6opqivP90acuPy5GGA=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/7FkaObW79y7uAL5MCtT8S-

glPZjfkTB10j2x8rjTOG2TNwvHfs7s5i1rqweUnkeQ-XHJAQ=s88 

But in GIT epithelial cells it oxidized to 
Fe3+,  

and transferred with protein transferrin, 

store with ferritin and hemosiderin 

The food heme is immediately oxidized 

into hematin, which is not absorbed, 

but is excreted with feces 



Synthesis of Porphobilinogen and Heme 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/senzF7ZIhIbjSSI2EbFv1jfpgKSz-

n6VmI53888Rwh60FwQPtVyxO_VVHuk3fFhoba0Pqg=s156 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Heme_synthesis.png


https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/aoESl9NoMLDampNoPIx1ayuk1Zw5U6LvH1luTtQWtJ4_knd0wy1q0ij

ecgrhRHD4HGaThw=s114 



The hepatic porphyrias primarily affect the nervous system, resulting 

in abdominal pain, vomiting, acute neuropathy, seizures, and mental 

disturbances, including hallucinations, depression, anxiety, and 

paranoia. Cardiac arrhythmias and tachycardia may develop as the 

autonomic nervous system is affected.  

The erythropoietic porphyrias primarily affect the skin, causing 

photosensitivity, blisters, necrosis of the skin and gums, itching, and 

swelling, and increased hair growth on areas such as the forehead. 

In some forms of porphyria, accumulated heme precursors excreted 

in the urine may cause various changes in color, after exposure to 

sunlight, to a dark reddish or dark brown color. Heme precursors 

may also accumulate in the teeth and fingernails, giving them a 

reddish appearance. 

They are broadly classified as hepatic porphyrias or erythropoietic 

porphyrias, based on the site of the overproduction and mainly 

accumulation of the porphyrins (or their chemical precursors).  



Degradation of Heme Yields Bile Pigments 

 

 

Protoporphyrin IX 

Erythrocytes are continuously undergoing 

a hemolysis process. The average of their 

life-time is 120 days. As the erytrocytes 

disintegrate, the hemoglobin is degraded 

or broken into globin, the protein part, 

iron , and heme. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/BKfpq3F2nI1m1nlWR-mM-

Ew6scg8Ozh0wkofzNKlU3Tm_9Vtm8msbqT6sHmUYqFGO34zCQ=s91 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/ociFNxMBERTsp4H9gKSyeo7yYeCiFKJWNJo88wCS4WVxehvPXgv

KhyD2uAnWu15M2uCzBt0=s100 



Bilirubin diglucuronide 

 

 

 

 

Pathway for the degradation  
of heme to bilirubin 

 

 

These processes all occur in the 

reticuloendothelial cells of the 

liver, spleen, and bone marrow. 

The heme initially breaks apart into 

biliverdin, a green pigment which is 

rapidly reduced to bilirubin, an 

orange-yellow pigment. 

The bilirubin is then transported 

to the liver where it reacts with a 

glucuronic acid. This more 

soluble form of bilirubin 

(conjugated) is excreted into the 

bile. https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/2k_FmfVFJxpFU5iJRLK_Msf-

8biQrACQBDRIRvXjaQZMS5IUstAsnPn0CfXa1N7-CeJcEw=s85 



          The bile goes through the gall 

bladder into the intestines where 

the bilirubin is changed into a 

variety of pigments. The most 

important ones are stercobilin, 

which is excreted in the feces, 

and urobilinogen, which is 

reabsorbed back into the blood.  

     The blood transports the 

urobilinogen back to the liver 

where it is either re-excreted 

into the bile or into the blood 

for transport to the kidneys. 

Urobilinogen is finally excreted 

as a normal component of the 

urine.  
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/GYdXHFYua1JyUO2Gtxr6nA4yDQKSkjCu0HhoRLP_Yc84EwU_Xr8

HrHzrgsCxBaHbkaZjJQI=s85 



The clinical determination of plasma bilirubin distinguishes 
between conjugated (direct) and unconjugated (indirect) 
bilirubin. 

The reaction, called the van den Bergh reaction, is a coupling of 

bilirubin with a diazonium salt to form a colored complex. Only 

conjugated bilirubin is water soluble and reacts directly. This is 

called the direct bilirubin.  

To measure the unconjugated 

bilirubin bound to albumin, 

alcohol or caffeine reactive is 

added to release it into solution, 

where it can now react. This is 

called the indirect bilirubin. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/bnMlukoWR9hwg8a3ebBKk3F_QwGVojHHuNGhmXZbTQGsKVwX6

Ks5KKNgPqy2FuZ4bvn5Zw=s89 



 

 

Reference value: 

 

 

 

 

Total bilirubin: 0.3 ~ 1.2 mg/dl  

Direct bilirubin: 0.0 ~ 0.3 mg/dl 

 
Direct type bilirubin actually does not exist in the serum, however, a 

small portion of indirect reacting bilirubin may presents direct 

reaction, thus the result of direct bilirubin may show the maximum 

value of 0.3 mg/dl, but never above. It is about 20 ~ 30 % of the total 

bilirubin concentration.  

In some liver diseases, the total bilirubin will be within 1.2 mg/dl, but 

when the direct bilirubin concentration is above 0.3 mg/dl, the 

existence of liver disease should be considered.  

 

Starvation, pregnancy, pill intake, post-operation, hemolysis, alcohol 

intake, and steroid administation will show the increase in bilirubin 

level.  

Administration of sulfa drug, and phenobarbital will decrease the level 

of serum bilirubin concentration. 



      Various conditions of jaundice result from the accumulation of 

bilirubin in the blood. A jaundice condition is characterized by yellow 

colored skin due to the presence of bilirubin. 

Types of Jaundice: 

 1. Hemolytic Jaundice 

2. Hepatic Jaundice 

3. Biliary Obstruction 

4. Physiologic jaundice 

of the newborn 

      Bilirubin is potentially toxic waste product.  Persons with 

extremeelevation in unconjugated bilirubin are susceptible to 

bilirubin encephalopathy, also referred to as kernicterus.  

     Jaundice is not itself a disease, but it is a sign of several disorders 

that affect the liver, the blood, the gallbladder, or bile. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-QwldNxP6npJutkXrlUeqPTPfDlWIvscnl98lP6ea_pR7MLkYJsQJT-

339E4zyqMZxcGSJg=s92 



Hemolytic Jaundice: Excessive hemolysis or breakdown of 

erythrocytes causes the formation of higher than normal amounts 

of bilirubin. The liver works normally, but could eventually be 

damaged from overwork. Usually the liver can handle the excess 

and the bilirubin is excreted via intestines and does not usually spill 

over into the kidneys. Urobilinogen levels are likely to be elevated in 

the blood and urine. 

Bilirubin builds up in the blood and 

spills over into the kidneys which filter 

it out into the urine. The amount of 

urobilinogen in the urine will be either 

normal or low if not enough bilirubin is 

being removed by the liver into bile and 

the intestines. 

Hepatic Jaundice: Hepatic jaundice is caused by damage or disease 

in the liver. Heme enters the liver but it does not take out as much 

bilirubin as is normal. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/cloCwQXQExZO_QgjPDl9Yt9H5v0mu7V51akSt8TUYLR8BCqtdfNV

SUvq8HEp8VCGDlq9DA=s108 



Biliary Obstruction: If bilirubin 

cannot reach the intestinal area 

because of a blockage in the bile 

duct, than bilirubin builds up in 

the blood because it cannot get out 

of the liver. Bilirubin is then 

removed by the kidneys into the 

urine. Little if any, urobilinogen 

will be found in the urine since 

little or no bilirubin is reaching 

the intestines. 

Physiologic Jaundice of the Newborn: 

sometimes occurs when newborn babies 

have too much bilirubin in the blood. 

This form of jaundice usually 

disappears within a few days as the 

infant's liver matures in its ability to 

handle bilirubin. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Jo0r4-AvTx36xn79xjRn-NZdvOjlgmt-

SSBY6smPMm7toKjoIv2isdKDcCFnPAviUOkwOg=s105 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/W0gq8AaOZeIVGKwP8iNSzKD1p7AP5cjTkFWflnWiipvVqM4CQdL

6mFCreOgu2szMkDmH=s94 



NUCLEOTIDE  

METABOLISM 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/iuiBLOog5Kx9XkT0SbcVZSubCVrqNKESc-vk65WY_wsH--HDLI-

TG83UxuaLx81yv-p5TQ=s114 https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/6Ej-TCLaqblait9lgR3MwmA-XUjMjEJIAI5DVh3BwBXwRbHio-

oOUbNyJCPUrdKWUvspQQ=s118 



Nucleoprotein Digestion  

Stomach: under the action of 

HCl, nucleic acids dissociate 

from proteins; 

Proteins are hydrolyzed by 

pepsine; 

Duodenum: pancreatic DNAase, 

RNAase hydrolyzed molecules to 

oligonucleotides and some 

mononucleotides; 

Phosphatases (acidic and basic) 

hydrolyzed fragments to 

mononucleotides, which are 

absorbed 

FOOD NUCLEOTIDES PRACTICALLY NOT INCLUDED IN NUCLEIC ACIDS 

https://en.engormix.com/pig-industry/articles/digestion-absorbtion-of-dietary-nucleoprotein-t33582.htm 



Nucleotide Biosynthesis 

    Nearly all organisms can make 

the purine and pyrimidine 

nucleotides via de novo 

biosynthetic pathways.  Many 

organisms also have salvage 

pathways to recover purine and 

pyrimidine compounds obtained in 

the diet or released during nucleic 

acid turnover and degradation. 

Many antibiotics and anticancer 

drugs are inhibitors of purine or 

pyrimidine nucleotide 

biosynthesis.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/E4hRJo8V8WYC0dx38GcIWeeDnZAh9SnZ7wKO80jgDfAiF8pMDsLJ

OS7FJwBiDkKj3Wxy=s85 



https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/n7wz9YbwwKPETHfzyQdIgdI0I1iFWH5z56MUsWeE5WgxCy3b0QO

Wy3bL1qqKc1XESIEf-j0=s114 



The Biosynthesis of Pyrimidines 

The metabolic origin of the six 

atoms of the pyrimidine ring. https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/7u4FF4r532Yq4ROGFodg2PxeYrc

V2LKcqpXx1MR7g9POJLGamgfnNIUMq_nCfSZ5I1bIJA=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Fi1uPm6lloxVheHRaEap7BA284tE3R-

5_Skbh_X9Hfy_vV3EYCaqAKGUIZcDan8TnPISDA=s85 



The genetic lack of hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase activity, seen 

almost exclusively in male children, results in a bizarre set of symptoms, called 

Lesch-Nyhan syndrome. Children with this genetic disorder, which becomes manifest 

by the age of 2 years, are mentally retarded and badly coordinated. In addition, they 

are extremely hostile and show compulsive self destructive tendencies: they mutilate 

themselves by biting off their fingers, toes, and lips. 

Lesch-Nyhan syndrome illustrates the importance of the salvage pathways. The brain 

is especially dependent on the salvage pathways, and this may account for the central 

nervous system damage that occurs in children with LeschNyhan syndrome.  

Lesch-Nyhan syndrome 

https://www.epainassis

t.com/metabolic-

disorders/lesch-nyhan-

syndrome 



The major pathways for purine catabolism in animals.  

Catabolism of the different purine 
 nucleotides converges in the  
formation of uric acid. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/SpVoaNT7cz5ac468cmLYCUOkA2qFHd

CBh-wiiAA3grfpS_37FeF7zyiikW3S_3jh36XGow=s85 



GOUT 

Hyperuricemia, chronic elevation of blood 

uric acid levels, occurs in about 3% of the 

population as a consequence of impaired 

excretion of uric acid or overproduction of 

purines. Purine-rich foods (such as caviar—

fish eggs rich in nucleic acids) may 

exacerbate the condition.  

Uric acid and urate salts are rather 

insoluble in water and tend to precipitate 

from solution if produced in excess. The 

most common symptom of gout is arthritic 

pain in the joints as a result of urate 

deposition in cartilaginous tissue. Urate 

crystals may also appear as kidney stones 

and lead to painful obstruction of the 

urinary tract. 

The joint of the big toe is particularly susceptible. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/iA5hStON-

qsEXRqh8fK8RU8XdDkuw9NVlwEdRwUN9SVMhlRD

uKZ5KLKqQkhWvdjQVXW_tg=s106 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/m-

dlMyUUdl7Zt_M9WGJw3ZURteLADQ-

SuIU7gJWuA7dBe_VXqVz6XSqFOwbGoLk9bn1LBRg=s85 



A common treatment is 

allopurinol. This 

hypoxanthine analog binds 

tightly to xanthine oxidase, 

thereby inhibiting its 

activity and preventing uric 

acid formation. 

Hypoxanthine and xanthine 

do not accumulate to 

harmful concentrations 

because they are more 

soluble and thus more 

easily excreted.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Pwt1sX8fsLN89lWRaFUUrL1nJlpupOHfx4PUdW2WbffZtdAdPwD5B

Tut53zC2IDIpsJq=s85 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/0zxG-SaRWFkpuXKLF-F_yQF3WrPT2BwANsrctRWPVGhyHGEtJ9_-

IBzFR1Igo7-gwzpG=s85 



Pyrimidine Degradation 

Pyrimidine catabolism results in 

degradation of the pyrimidine ring 

to products reminiscent of the 

original substrates, aspartate, CO2, 

and ammonia.  - Alanine can be 

recycled into the synthesis of 

coenzyme A. Catabolism of the 

pyrimidine base, thymine (5-

methyluracil) yields  - amino-

isobutyric acid instead of  -

alanine.  

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/lP0nsSHInBLaJ9EWwQO3THmIqTTW2pajBkrD33GmJFutrNA1D4D2

wDumLnus3DaxetdB=s119 



Pyrimidine Metabolism Disorders 
Because the products of pyrimidine catabolism are soluble, few disorders result 

from excess levels of their synthesis or catabolism. Two inherited disorders 

affecting pyrimidine biosynthesis are the result of deficiencies in the bifunctional 

enzyme catalyzing the last two steps of UMP synthesis, orotate phosphoribosyl 

transferase and OMP decarboxylase. These deficiencies result in orotic aciduria 

that causes retarded growth, and severe anemia caused by hypochromic 

erythrocytes and megaloblastic bone marrow. Leukopenia is also common in 

orotic acidurias.  

The disorders can be 

treated with uridine and/or 

cytidine, which leads to 

increased UMP 

production via the action 

of nucleoside kinases. The 

UMP then inhibits CPS-II, 

thus attenuating orotic 

acid production.  

https://ommbid.mhmedical.com/content.aspx?aid=1102888188 



Conclusions 

1. Iron serves numerous important functions in the body. 

2. Heme is synthesized from glycine and succinyl-CoA. The 

heme biosynthetic pathway is especially prominent in the 

liver and bone marrow. 

3. Bilirubin is the end product of heme metabolism. 

4. Jaundice is clinically described as yellow color seen in 

hyperbilirubinemia and is due to deposits of bilirubin in the 

skin and conjunctiva. 

5. Dietary nucleoproteins are degradated by pancreatic 

enzymes and tissue nucleoprotein by lysosomal enzymes. 

 



Do you have any questions? 

Thank you for your attention! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxK5rZxbyQY 


